Eight new single family townhomes:

- Open plan gourmet kitchen, living room/dining room
- 2-car garage and bonus room on lower level
- Master bedroom suite with master bath, walk-in closet, and balcony
- 3 additional bedrooms with private baths and ample closet space
- Front patios, and roof decks with panoramic city views
- Optional elevator connecting all four floors plus roof deck
Street View - Looking North
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Universal Design:
- Entrance at or near sidewalk elevation enable ramps rather than stairs in some units
- Clearances in the first floor half bath to be designed to visitability standards
- Hallways and door widths designed to visitability standards
- Optional elevator can provide full access to all floors

Community Process:
- Multiple meetings with the Mount Washington Community Development Corp.
- Public presentation before the Mount Washington community at a Community Forum.
- Community endorsement gained prior to presentation before the Zoning Board of Adjustment
- Zoning Board of Adjustment approval for required variances.